SPRING 2020

Water Restrictions

Community centre
construction is now finished!

With the warmer season approaching, please remember
Level 1 water restrictions are still in place. Remember that
water is our most precious resource. Please be mindful
and work within the restrictions in place.
To clarify what this means to you, please refer to
www.sydneywater.com.au

We are thrilled to announce the opening of the brand new
community centre within Catherine Park Estate. This
centre is for you, our community. Contact Camden Council
for more information.

Gardening
Competition

Spring gardening tips
in Catherine Park Estate

Does your garden have what it takes to win
the 2020 Catherine Park Estate Garden
Competition?

With spring having sprung, here are some expert spring gardening tips from the Catherine
Park Estate horticulture team. Follow these tips and your garden will become the envy of your
neighbours – even if you don’t officially fancy yourself as an expert green thumb.

Stay tuned to our Facebook page to see the categories and
extensive list of prizes. Entries are now open and close

Spring cleaning

Create a vege patch

Before you get to the exciting stuff, do a thorough clean up.

Vege patches are a fun addition to every backyard, especially

Remove fallen branches, leaves and other debris that has

if you have children to share the experience with. Sydney’s

gathered over winter. If you have a water feature, give it a good

temperate spring weather is perfect for planting herbs (basil,

scrub and sterilise.

chives, coriander, oregano, parsley) as well as everything from

Get grassing
Grass may not be the star attraction, but it needs regular

beans, beetroot and broccoli to capsicum, cucumber, tomatoes
and sweet corn.

November 30th, giving you plenty of time to get your garden
competition ready!

Halloween

Congratulations to the winners of our
famous best dressed competition.

needed air, water and nutrients to penetrate the grass roots.

Spring into spring gardening
in Catherine Park Estate

Apply an organic weed killer to remove those oh so hearty

Sydney in spring is perfect for getting outside and working

Sisters Alana and Sienna both dressed up as Wednesday Adams,

weeds that constantly try to take over your lawn, and use a lawn

on your yard and garden. Follow these spring gardening

with Silvio Saliba as the Mad Hatter. Both of our Wednesday

fertiliser to help your grass live its best life.

tips and you’ll make the most of spring 2020 in Catherine

Adams have won first prize and second prize goes to the Mad

Park Estate.

Hatter. Enjoy your prizes.

Get rid of branches, leaves and plants that haven’t fared so well

Catherine Park Estate is a community, not

Thank you to all that entered and we can’t wait to celebrate

over winter to promote new growth. Your summer flowering

just a development. Contact our Sales &

Halloween in true Catherine Park style next year.

shrubs such as hibiscus will benefit from a spring trim to ensure

Information Centre on (02) 4604 6046

they bloom come summer.

for more information about house and

attention. Use a garden fork or aerating tools to enable much-

Trim and prune

Plant new flowers and shrubs
Now that your garden has received some spring TLC, focus on
new plants. Lean towards planting more perennials as they will
survive winter and last for a number of years.

land packages and land for sale
in Catherine Park Estate.

New Land Release
in St James

New lots are now available in one of the highly sought
after and established precincts within Catherine Park
Estate – St James.

Central to the design of St James is having everything
you need within reach. From schools, to playgrounds, and
sports fields, St James is an idyllic area within Catherine
Park Estate, one of the Camden region’s most desirable
communities to live.
If you love the outdoors and carefully designed
streetscapes, these new lots within Catherine Park
Estate’s St James precinct will be the ideal area for you to
build your ‘forever’ home.

Catherine Park Estate Update
New Traffic lights
You may have noticed the new intersection and traffic lights along Oran Park Drive which makes entering Catherine Park
Estate even easier! The new entrance will make entering St James a breeze and stop a lot of traffic connection along
Catherine Park Drive.

Welcome
We are thrilled to welcome Lisa back to the Catherine Park Estate team. Lisa has been part of our community
previously and we are thrilled to have her back as part of the team.

Catherine Park Estaters
take on The Block!
We are so proud of our very own Sarah and George
for competing in this season of the hit show,
The Block.
Sarah and George embarked on the journey of
a lifetime renovating a stunning 1940s house!
We wish them all the very best in the upcoming
auction and are excited to se the results of all their
hard work.
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